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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Thi, study wu designed ro resr ,tw, ~««, of I~ farm :lOU= of hop on rhe 
aling 3«~prabilily of pmk chops from rhese hugs. Eighl groups o f d~hreen 
H~mpshil"t' hogs nch ..... ere used ill rhe 5Iud)' afrer it had been dw:rmilled th~t 
ClIch group had been si i"N by Ihe 5~me male, Pork ehopi .... ere disrributed ro ) 
consumer p:lnel in )etfer50n Cily. Missouri. and ehop~ ..... ere aI,,, tesled by a lab-
or-Hory paneL After eating the chop. the panelisr cumpitrM a raling card. scor· 
ing rhe chop from 0 10 9. Zero indicated a completely unsatisfactory ch"p. 8 II> 
I indieared something less than «,mplClCly acceptable. and 9 indielted a com· 
plClcJy :lC«prable chop. If lhe chop was f1Ired "Ins Than 9'" (less dun romplcrely 
acco/able) thC!c W3$ a Ii${ " r reasons fU check why rhe chop ""lIS nor cumpktely 
suisfaclory. 
The mon ac«ptance: scorn of sou"e groups '"'(ere lignifiCllnrly ditferefll at 
rhe .0' level as rated by the consumer pand and at the.oJ level by Ihe labor:!.· 
tory panel. Shor analysis also indicated a ,ignificant diffcrrnce oct .... ecn SUUI'{l: 
groups. Source groups I. 2. ~ nd 7 were Ihe consislently high ranking groups.oo 
groups} and 6 =re consistently 10 ..... Tcnderncu 1'0".1$ probably the ma~" vlnam 
",counling for the differences in source groups. bUI iuicinns and lbvor had:ll1 
elf«l. np«ially in lhe IabOr-IIOfY p~nd. Sllme of the difference found bctwttn 
source groups m2y h2ve been ClIuscd by environmellltl fUlors or by Ihe influ· 
ence of Inc d21lU. The cvidellCC suggestS llur brccJing w:u a rmjnr f2cror. 
Fif[y·~even J>CI"cent of lhe con$umer p~neJ an,l 7} pereent of the laOOnTOI)' 
panel rated their chops "less tlun 9." The preponclcnncc of '"less th2n 9" scura 
(less than completely :!.cceptable). indiCllted that Ihe m~joliry of pork is nut en· 
tirely Slti sfactory to consumers. Also, the f~ct Ih2t the consumer panel g2ve I HI 
cri ticisms of "nO[ tendel enough," "'not juicy enough," and '"unsati:sfactOl')' 
flavor." as opposed 10 only 160 criTicisms of "roo f:at," indicates additional are.u: 
where improvement mUSI come if consumer acceptance 2nd hence demand is ro 
implo,·e. The few criticisms of 100 fal chops ~ nor prttlude Ihe probabili[)' 
rhal such compl2inrs would have been much grc:lter on a f:atter cut such 11 the 
Boston Butt. 
This sludy, as well U OTher nudies, suggests rhal the majolity of pork is 
something less than completely S2tisf:lctory 10 (he consumer. The number of 
chops nted less (han complerely acceptable lads to Ihe condusion that qual ity 
in pork can k improved upon-possibly through selcctive bleeding. However. 
before (his is done, there is morc information n«ded :!.boUT the ctft"Ct of sira on 
paJarability. 
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R ESEAlCH BULLETIN 8~ , 
The evidena from thi, sample of hogs from eight f:um SOUtces indkina 1 
signilinnr vlriadon in taring qualiry of the ~ulting pork chops. Since environ· 
men tal v:ariables were not controlled, it is possible lhat thc:se froors comributcd 
to this vanation. However. cvidence in this 5fudy sussestS that the sinsle sire 
used on tach fum is a major fac tor mnrribucing to the variation in eating uti,. 
faction. 
FUlure efforts to deterlT'onc the fa(lolS ,nAuencing consumer satisDction 
with pork should utili~e a prO;e(l design that will mcuure the effcct of heredity. 
Information is n«<Ied u to ho'" many sires produce progeny wi th p>:btability 
that is signilinndy above or below rhe avcnge. Is there grelll variation among 
sires about the avenge. or is Ihe elfeCl of the sire limited to anther nurow 
nnge? Do the normal vuinions in ht1lth, housing and diet of commercia lly 
produced hogs significandy affcct palatabil ity? 
IN T RODUCTIO N 
This $[udy WlU designed to test the effccu of farm soun;c of hogs on the 
t1ting ciunClenstics of pork chops from these hogs. 
In 1941. the: demand for pork reached I peak and sinn- hlS dedirH;<! rebti~ 
10 beef and poulTry. "'. This trend of substituting IClner hef and poultry fOf 
me faller culS of pork hlS been altributed to such factors as the reducw physiol 
bbor rC'iuired III many occup~ri"ns today. the develupment of vegetable uil ~ 
a successful subMifUte for lard, and the danger of cOlltinued consumption ufhi#l 
caloric food as poin ted OUt by medical rei\elrch. If these ue the unJy reasons for 
the declining demand for pork. Ihen Ihe full adoption of the mel{ type hog by 
the industry would pr~bly be a Step in the right directiun. It is doubtful. how· 
ever, thai this alone would {urI' Ihe ills of the industry. The indumy has ba:n 
slow to accq>t th .. mel.! rype hog and pr .. vious rnc:arch leads uS to bclie~e that 
consumer acceptance is bued nOI solely on leanness, bUI on such qualities :1$ 
rcnderness, /Iavor and juiciness. '" These 'luali ties, as wdl a~ lonness, must be 
competir; ,"e wilh other mots if demand for pork is 10 increase. 
A prerequisite for an impro~emen l in quality is a knowledge of the faClOfl 
which afi"cci 'luaJity. EKlensive research has been done al this smion as .... ell IS 
$Cve!1l1 othen in an auempt to isobre the factors which inAuencc palal1bility 
:lnd consumer acceptance of pork. Naumann and others, in I'nB. studied the cf· 
fe.;IS of t"euiling sclct;ted lt1n pork CUts as oppoKC! to regubr pork nils in sev· 
enl Kansu Ciry StOteS. ~ He found thar consumers genenlly prcfern-d the leaner 
pork, bUI when the lean CUtS were priced four centS per pound abo~e the regular 
CUtS rhey sold about oenly. 
In an attempt to predict consumer acceptance of pork from hogs slaughter. 
ed at lighler weights, Zobrisky and Hatesohl did similar studies in 19,B.··' Hogs 
..... re di~ided into Ihree weight classes, In pound!. 16' pounds. and 2m pounds, 
and consumers nted melt from all Ihree duscs as to t1ting qualit ies. No sig. 
nifinn! difference was found in mean a<eeptabililY ralings between .... eight 
·s .... "*" to "Ie ...... io .... bo<k. 
6 MISSOURI AGRICU LTURAL ExPER1ME:-rr STATION 
,hs&cs. Tht 125 pound d~5' w~s crilici:;cd l~s, fre<jucntly for b"ing.oo f .. , but 
received more ,,;tici,rr,s th,n the olher groups for being 100 small. 
Marbling ~nd firmness have long been >,cepled .s indkalOrs of tenderness. 
juiciness and flavor in mC.L [n 1960, Volk studied the d fec!$ of m.rbling.nd 
firmlless on consumer .cccptance of pork chvps' He found no rc-/ationship be· 
tween (Onsumer .O:CpWKC .nd firmness. and only. ,ligt" rci.rio"ship bcfW«n 
consumer acceptance and marbling. On the basis of Yolk', stud)' if .ppnrs [h.l 
marbling .nd firmne<s. ,h .. long lime predictors of pal.tabi1i!)-, bar only a 
slight rdanooship (0 consumer acceptability. 
h. the,.dore. scems pcrrincnt (0 search in other directions for the f.ctors 
which "Ife.;! 'lu~ lit r in pork. 
Enfield and Whatlq recently ~{udied thc herit~bili'r of {~" • .I~ knSlh. back. 
f~t. ~nd loin lean are~ in hogs .nd a.l might be cxpe{tcd. rhey found .11 thrtt 
tr.lilS modct":Hciy heri,.blc in the range "f 0.4 to 0.6." These observable ph)·siCllI 
facturS have been belie"ed heri,.blc- for some time. but whot of ,he e:uing qu.li· 
tie~ of ,he prugenyi' Are quailties su~h 1.1 'endemes.>. flavor and jukiness .lso 
a1Te~tcd b)' hcre<!;t)·? 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDUR.E 
Mauria/s 
Th~ p"rk chops used f", the consumer .nd labor.llOry panels "'ere 'aken 
from pa;r~d felller I"in SIX,;"n<. The loins wer~ from eighr farm sou"e groups 
of eighteen hogs each. All hugs from eaeh farm were sired by one Hamp,hi", 
bo.r. The Hampshire boOfs wcrc unrehred. The one hundred fOf{y-four hogs 
were slau)o!htcrcd b)' • commercial p. cker in Kansas City. Standard bacHa! and 
ca,,";I,S length me.surem""" were taken 1t the p.cking plam. The paired loins 
were scored and p""essed in the Universiry Mn! Technology LaOOntories. 
The loins were scure<! 5ubjccriv"ly fo, m.rblin" and firmness of k .n. M:u· 
bling was scOled by using U.S,D.A. pictorial marbling standards. Firmnc.>.\ was 
scored "n 1 six point sc1le. A ranng of ! indicated very firm muscling and 6 in_ 
dicated very soft muscling. The sirloin end of the loin Wa S removed jU$! ""terior 
!O the ihum and the blade end was removed anterior to Ihe eighth thoneie Vette-
bra. The loins were frozen at _17°F and cut inro chops seven-sixteen1hs of ... 
inch thick The chops were numbered. coded, and packaged in four ,hop house-
hnld package". nIt one ~d une-hal f inch she:tr chop included Ihe eighth thOracic 
vertebra, Chop~ for ,he laboratory panel were idenri<::>.l in thickness to those used 
for the consumer panel and were immc<!iucly pos.tr;or to Ihe she:tr chop. 
P",,~h alld Proctdun 
The consumer panel consistcci of 168 filmjJies r«fUlIed from ~ probab;lity 
sample of Jdferson City, Missouri, a small industrial city with a populalion of 
approximately 30,(0). Business, low income, and Negro arcas v,rere excluded and 
R UEA RCH BULUITIN 83~ 7 
Ihe cily ""25 divided into ~re:as eomp~rable 10 cilY blocks. The blocks were se-
)eclCxl using a lable o( random numbers and every second huuiehold was inter· 
viewed in Ihe ielenw block. Eligibihly re<juiremems for households were: 
l. HousewIfe under 60 yeus of age lnd having al leUI an eighlh grade WUCll' 
non 
2. Husband and wife fairly regular COflsumel1l of pork 
3. A m;nirr.um family income of $lOO per monlh 
~. Family had nO{ lived on farm in the p:ut two fe-us and r~iso:d none uftheir 
own mel' 
S. None of rhe I1mil)' """.ked tlr had worked :tJ a m<::Ir cum"! or m ... , $:Ilcsmm. 
If Ihe household mel Ihe r~"9uiremCnlS and was willing m ("'perJle. fnur 
pork chops Were delivered once ~ week for a pc:ri"d "f si~ weeks. 
[I was possible 10 learn somerhi",R uf Ihe StKio-cconom;c m~kc·up of Ihe 
consumer panel from information obtained frtlm t:ldl of the CI">per:Ilin,R 6milio. 
FOlly-five percem "flhc pancl had ulendcJ mllege. ~o ptnCOI had 2 f:lmiJy in· 
(ome: of marc rhan $700 per mOtllh. ~nd 14 pcn:e01 had an incume of less Ilun 
S~OO per momh (Table 2 J. Twem)"'lwu percent .If" Ihe panel wu Icss than )0 
yt:ll1l of age and W perccm W"~.; O"cr 4'. 
TAB U: 2 
fOVCATION, AGE AND INCOME Of CO NSUMER I'ANEL 
" ..... , Punn. 
Educo';Otl 
AIf~ CoU.g4I 
" " No CoUege 
" " ... 
Bel_ 30 J8 77 
30 - 45 SO .. 
Above 45 
" 
30 
,~-
le .. Iho~ S400 per month 
" " S«Xl - S700 
" 
,.
Mor_ rhan $700 ..
" 
In addi'ion 10 the consumer panel. a laboralory p~nel was conducted al the 
Home Economics laboralory. The pand consisled of 12 ,rained judges. The p:lOd 
mel for 18 days and during tnis period each judge 1:tJled chops from eacn of tile 
U~ hogs. Onc hog from each of ,he eignl source groups W25 tesled eacn day. 
The tcsting scquency of nogs wilnin source groups w:u selcclcJ al random. The 
Q$1ing scque~ wilnin a day W:l$ !"2ndomizcJ (or Ihe fint day and then I"Ol:Iccd 
syuemalically for the succeeding <bys. 
8 MISSOU~l AC;IlICUtTUIlAL ExPUoIMINT STATION 
All chop. for Ihc labontory p)nd ... ·ere cooked for Itn minurcs on , grill 
preheated 10 300" f , The chops .... e"' ~rved immeciillcly aftcr remov.1 from thi: 
grill. In the con.umer panel, Ihc panelist ... ·IS free to cook ,he chops ,s dcsim:!. 
However. 71 percenl of Ihc chops used by thc consumer panel were prcpucd 
using some type of moist heal, IS opposed 10 29 percent prepared w;,h a dry 
heu method of «lUking. 
The she .. chopl wcrc defrosted CO an intern :!1 ,cmpcrawrc of 38° F :lIld 
cooked in }(lO" F decp fa, 10 an intcrnal tcmpcruurc of I~~ ·F. One-half inch 
cores were r.ken from ,he lalcnt ccntr:l.l and medial portions of Ihc longi1JimuJ 
dorsi muscle. Exh core '0135 sheared three limN: a Will of niIK sha. =dings 
peT sheal chop. 
E.eh hous.:hvld received a pachge of four pork chops eoch ",«Ie for six 
,,",ech. Each "" «k Ihe chops cOlen by thc husband and wife ... ·ere from two di(. 
ferent bogs in different $I)u r<:e groups. Altbougb the cbops were from difi'en:m 
bog$, tbey were from rbe , arne position on rbe loin tbroughout the six 
week period for burb busband Ind wife. T his was 10 prevent undue vari:alion 
in r:I,ings due 10 varying size of cbopl from differenr posi.ions on ,he loin. A 
sm~1l meta l ring ...... ~ pl:Ked :a round ,he bone uf rhosc chops consumed by ,he 
hushlnd in order to diSl;ngu;sh .berr. from rbose consumed by ,he wife. As IO(lI'I 
IS rhe cbops were n.'en, botb busband and wife r:I,ed ,be chops on a ard pr0-
vided fot rhe purpose. T he ard contained :I nine poiO! SClIk. wi,t. a r:lting o£9 
being 1 compJcrely $1risflC1ory pork (hop (!'igure I), 
SOURCE GROUP DIFFERENCES 
C~mNlHtr PIUlti 
A Neslro design was used '0 rest the differences in mn.n scores of soum: 
groups as "'ted by the consumer panel. Rcsul" of the analysis of variance indio 
ene 1 difference in mean r:lrings of sire groups 11 tbe .0' level of signifia~ 
(Table 3). The", was no significant difference among bogs witbin $OUr(e groups, 
indiating more v:ari :ar ion of r:I,ings between source groups th1ll within groups-
Nore rhl! rhe variarion of loin melns was considel1l.ble (T.ble ?». The signifia.nr 
difference was aused by SOUKe group 6, which had :a significantly lower mC1ll 
score than groups~, 7, and 2. 
LIIixJratflry Panti 
The Ncsled design was 11so used to lest differences in mean SCotes of toU.ro:: 
groups :as ",red by tbe bboratory panel. Resulu (T:able~) show a signifieam 
difference ben>,'een soutce groups at tbe: .01 level. Also, tben: is a significant dif. 
ference bel""een hogs wi thin source groups II rhe ,01 levcl. T hul, in ,be 1m. 
oratory panel, there wu significanr v:u1l1ion of Kores wuhin groups as ""elIas 
be ...... een groups. In rbis panel, groups 1, 7, and 2 have signifiond)' bigher mC1ll 
scores .han the otber groups. 
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FIGURf 1 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI 
JEffERSON CITY PREfeRENCE STUDY 1962 
Chop. withOlll .ing. Ofe /0' .he wi/e. Pieose Inl ou' s.chedule du'i~g 0' immedio~ly 
of Ie. the meo!. 
DI RECTIONS FOR USING RATING SCALE: Pleose ro le these chop. o~ the bo.i. of 
eo ting cho'''c~t1>1ic. , Pleose igno.e .ize ond .hick~e .. in mcking)'O<J' ''''ing • . 
, 
1. Numbe.9 i. the lop .oling . Chops ~iven thi. rOling sI,,,,,ld Mve everyth ing thaI you 
expec , from pork chops . 
2. ROling. 8-1 ir>dkole decreo.ing level. of occ" ptonce. 
3. ·0· indicole. thot the chopo were comple,ely u""cceproble. 
Entire Iy "" i.Factory, 
these ore the kind of 
chops I like to "ot. 
Cf>op. roled in thi. 
range ore occeplable 
bu, they are ""' en· 
li'ely ..,Ii.foclory· 
t/,e poorer Ihe chop 
t/,e lower the ra ling 
Nolocceploble 
C;rc le 
0" 
Number 
• 
• , 
• , 
• 
3 
, 
o 
NOI lender enough 
-Nol juicy et\DUgh 
-Locked flovor 
-Poor flavor 
-Very unpleo..,n, flovor 
-Too lot 
-Too leon 
-Cooked overdone and dry 
-Appearanc e 
-Other 
How cooked? (Pleose check one) 
Moill hltC' 
-(liquid odele<! or lid "") 
Dry heal 
-(no liquid ond no lid) 
Commen... (9oth I""orable ond 
unfavorable commen" ore uselul 
to YO ond ore greo,ly oppreci"Ntd. 
Yournome,-:::::::::::::::::::::::: In",,,,iewer Ii.H. No .. ______ Week _ ____ _ 
.... , 
Fgrm Source 
(Within) 
H.ogs (Sou'''es) 
,-
Totol 
'"'"' 
, 
, 
, 
• ,
• ,
, 
TABLE 3 
CONSUMER PANEL 
NUl .. " hperi ...... 1 on Dille.ene .. in Sou'"e (;.oupo 
Suo. Sq ....... d . l . 
SS~ 33.69 , 
SSZa 47.38 
'" SS i ~2S16.74 
''''' S5 ooJ597.81 
"" 
M.orl Acceptabi lity ScOlft by Source G.oupo 
Meo,,' .o~ 
,. " • 
,. " ,
, ... , 
'.00 , 
'-', , 
7.63 , 
'.00 , 
7.81 • 
Moo. 
Sq.,oa •• • 
• SS3K4 ·81 
• SS 2- .3.5 
SSi- I ,89 
V",io....,. 
lta l lo 
• • SS3!SS 1'''2 .55' 
• • SSZ/SSI - . \8 
Rgnge in Loin 
_. 
7.07 - 8.57 
7.21-8.57 
7.07-8.(2 
7.50 - 8.3.5 
6.92-8.50 
6.78 - 8.7\ 
7.U-8.50 
7.oo - 8 .M 
' k-.35 · the """''''''Y .aonillode between __ fo< significance ot th.e .05 10. ... 1; ...... ",.,.,... 01 groupo 6 ond 7 differ by .37 
olld since "'is is g''''''' tf-.on "k" (1.<0 . 35) they ore ,igni" c".., ll, diff.ren t. 
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MISSOUII.I /t. GII,ICUt ruIlAL ExPU1MfNT STATIO:-< 
SIN,u 
Sh= v;>lu<:s Wl':re IlIken on three ()I'IC.half iroch cores from a chop from e2dl 
cue u s. The chops were cooked in decp fu to I n imerrlal [em!",""U'" of "~·f 
and Ihen placed in an oven 1t 2Z00f for nve minutes. The cores were ,aken from 
rhe cooked chops and pounds of force required [0 she,,,, the COre were mC'Uurod 
by the Warner-Br:mltt' m«hanical shear (Table 'J. An analysis ofvui:mcc in. 
dic:I!ed a high signifiC'lnt difference bcnr;ccn means of SQurce groups (Table 6). 
TABlE S 
SHt ...... FORCE tv SOUICf 
Sovtc. x...rce MeQ" Ro"". of Meg,," 
, 7.68 5.831010.19 , 
'.W S.2Sto 9. '3 
l 9.42 6 .75 '0 11.75 
• 8.27 6.03 10 10.18 , , ... ~.811O 11.9' 
• 8 . 91 6.081011.39 ,
.. " 5.03 10 '.89 
• '.0> 6.03 10 '.n 
La;" EJ~ II ~ta. Fimm tSJ lind Ma~bling SeD"" 
&fore cuning the loins, subj ~[ive ruins' ~,'ere given IS to firmnO:SI and 
marbling. and loin eye mea.s uremcnrS were ,aken. An analp;$ of variance: ~ 
vealed differences between source groups 11 ,he .01 lo:vd of 51gnlficance In all 
,hree crireria (Table 6). 
Prliportion of " E"'i,.~J, S"tis!tUlory" Clxlps 
The rating =Jc provided an opportuni,y for the pands to ,",lie the chops 1$ 
comple,ely accep,able (9), something kss rhlln compktely a(ccpFolble (8· 1), or 
... nacceptable (0). Only three chops In the consumer panel and tWO chops in the 
labo!"ltory panel were med comple'ely ... nacceptable. T he proportion of chop 
!"lIed 9 (~rirdy uti.$faaory) 10 chops nted less Ih1tl 9 ( not entirely utisfictory) 
'''' ppons the hypothesis that the so ... rce gro ... ps differed in cons ... mer accepm. 
billty. Source grouf'l' I, 2, and 7 rece1"ed the highest number of entirely ut iJ.. 
factory scores lind so ... rce: grouf'l' 3 and 6 the Jo ... ·CSt (Table 7). 
It is [nretesting to nOte that well over '0 percent of the chops in mosl grouF8 
were rated less than 9, indi(:lting that something was Ltck ing in ,he meu. y~, 
the rnan scores tended to be quite high, dropping no lower than 7.6~ in the 
cons ... mer pinel lind 6.88 in the bboFoltory panel. The plllt!ability problem ap-
pears 10 be one of a very high proportion of nOi quite the beSI chop$ rtther dun 
RESEARCH BULLBTIN
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MISSOUIlI AGIlICULTUIlAL EXP~1l1MEr-.'T STATION 
i signific~nr proportion of very un~atisfKW[y cbops. Tbe bct tbat the cbops 
from some source groups were signific:mtly more palatable may not be my more 
importanr tban tbe bct tbat a majority of cbops m each source group were a 
little less dun completely acceptable. 
Wbile tbe mean ntings of the source grouP'l were significantly different, it 
bas already been nOted tbu tbe mean ra,ings of loins within groups did vary 
(onsidenbl)'. Some of tbis vatiation within groups is probabl)' due to scoring 
differences of the p:lrticular groups of consumers ,,·ho were testing various loins. 
However, a derailcd analysis of the individual "'tings by Inins suggesrs that 
tbere ,,-cre some real dIfferences in pabrabilir)' of hogs wirhin source groups. 
It seen-,s reasonable ro assume char there might be o ne or r"'O people rest· 
ing an)' I"in who for various reasons would nm give it a complercly accepTable 
s<;ore. However, when morc tban hal f of Ihe 12 or 14 people r:ating a loin ga,"(; 
il a score "below 9," then il seems reasonable Ihal rhe 10m w.lS somewhat l:Ick· 
ing. The number of loins in eacb source group which a majority of consumers 
rotcd "below 9" are shown in Tables S :lnd 9. Tbus, tbe highly rated souro: 
group \ had a low average number of "below 9" r:;ttings in rhe lalxm,tory pand 
and included only 5 loins_out of IS-which had a majority of '"below 9" nt· 
ings_ H{)wever, the mher side of the interpretation is that even high ly rated 
source group \ had ~ loins which were s{)mewbat deficient in acceptance. Even 
if all of the bigh average palatability of source group 1 was 1mibuted to t~ 
sire, the cvidence {)f rbcse 5 loins suggeSts tbat some {)f the progeny would be a 
lir(k lacking ;n palat~bi!iry-perhap' benu:;.e of the dam" perh3ps because: of 
environmental f:iCtofS. J.jkewise, even tbe lowest rated source groups contained 
TABLE 8 
CONSUMER RATINGS OF LESS THAN 9 
N". "I l"ins 
T",,,I N". "I Meon No. R"nge in ""Hi> Mo,e 
Ro " n9' in "f Rotings Ro!i09' man 7 Suc~ 
Sou,ce S<o<>'ce G,<o<>p Pe' loin Pe' loin Ro,in9' 
, 
'" 
7, 11 5 - 12 , 
, 
"" 
,." 4 - 12 
'" , 
'" 
8,72 4 _ 12 
" , 
'" 
'.OJ 5 - 13 9 , 
"" 
,." 5 - 11 • , 
"" 
'.M 3 - 13 
" , 
'" 
,." 4 - 10 9 
• '" 
7.94 2 - 11 
" 
Mo~ imum Po"Tbl" 
'" 
1 4. 0 o - 14 
'" 
RESEARCH BULUTlN 8}4 
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TABLE 9 
LABORATORY PANfL RATINGS OF LESS THAN 9 
No. of l oin. 
Toto! No. of Moon No . of Rong. in wi'" Mort 
Roring> in ROling' ROling' rhon 7 Such 
Source Source Group Per Loin Per Loin ROli"". 
, 10' .5.61 2 • 11 , , 
'" 
8.00 1 • II .. , 
'" 
10.22 6 - 12 17 
• 
'" 
9.H .5 - 1 2 
" , 
'" 
'.U • - 12 
" 8 17' 9.5.5 7 - 12 18 , 
'" 
7.83 2 - 11 11 
8 
'" 
'.n .5 - 12 
" 
M'ui ........ Possible 
'18 12.0 0- 12 18 
I (e .... loins which received almost unanimOU$ appnwal. But. In gencl"lIl, the 
lower the ave .. &<, acceptability of the source group rhe brger the proportion of 
loins in the group receiving a majority of "below 9" r:l.tings. Thi s rel~donship 
and rhe differences between groups were shown more elearly in (he lalx)r:l.tOl")' 
pano:l th.:l.n tho: consumer pando but {he rouh~ "f the two panels ""cre gcn,;r.dly 
consistent. 
Re/atiDnships ,md CompariSDH Df 'r esJs 
Results of both panels and thc shear rcst mc:uuremet!ts tended to be c"")(1\' 
plemcntary. The loin eye area. firmness and marbling scores, however. had pro-
grcssively less rel~tionship to the panel result s. 
Sout<x groups 1.2, and 7 r:l.nkcd weI! in both :\CCeptance pands. Shear values 
eorr'espond with these findings ind indicate thu these source groups were sig. 
nifio.ndy more render than the other groups (Table 10). Source groups ~ :md 8 
were r:lnked near the middle by both panels and 19ain shr:a.r test results cor· 
respond. 
The major difference in the results from the tWO panels arne in the t\":Ilwo· 
rion of source group 4. T his group was nnked first by the consumer panel ,nd 
laSt by the laboratory panels. Sheu teS ts tended to 2gree with the !aboruo!), 
panel as the mean shr:a.r value was significantly higher for group ~. T he loins 
in Kluree group 4 were Klft, watery, and oddly shaped. Although the consumer 
panel was asked to disregard size of chop in making rheir evaluadon, it is prob-
ably that size and uncooked appcannce had Klme affect on ntings. In group 4, 
size may hl\" affr:crcd tlK: consumer panel, but probIbly this "'"Quid not account 
16 
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RESEARCH B UllET!N 834 
(or tbe complete revers~1 in ratings by tbe twO panels. Loin eye ar~ in group 4 
w15 significantly smaller tban in the largest group (7), but was significantly 
larger than in tbe smallest group (3). 
ANALYSIS O f CRITICISMS 
If rbe pork cbops ~re rate<! less rban 9, a r~son, or reasons, was given as 
to why the chops ... ·ere nOt complerely acceptab!e. A vast majority of the corn-
ments on why tbe chops ""ere nor satisfa(lol)' were contained in rhe fim rhro: 
Cluegori('S (Table Il). Due to tbe smali number of chops m"ke<l "poor flavor" 
and "very unpleasant flavor," the twO categori,s were combine<! with "Iacked 
flavor" for a more meaningful analysis. 
Comparison of Panfl, 
Tbe !Taine<.! laboutory panel was noticeably more critical of lack of tend~· 
ness than was the consumer paneL However. tbe labontory panel gave fe,,'('I' 
criticisms of "nor juicy enough" than did tbe consumer panel. This migbt!xc 
due to the uniform manner in wbich rhe labontory chops were prepared. 111<: 
consumer panel gave 83 ratings of"cooked overdone ana dry" 15 opposed to 
only twO in the laboratory panel. 
Tbe labontol)' panel gave proporrionately more mings of "lacked flavor," 
"poor flavor" and "very unpleasanr flavor" than did the consumer pand TIlls 
oould be aue to tbe previous tnin ing of tbe judges to detect flavor differences 
The consumer panel nalUnlly wlS more critical of chops for being "tOO fa'" or 
"toO lean" than was tbe hboratory panel who could nOt view the entire chop 
However. ,bese tWO areas of criticism were distribuled rather evenly among 
SQurce gtoUpS and made no contribution in any explanation of differences in 
we groups. 
Consumff Panel 
In the number of criticisms received in the "nOI juicy enough" and "un-
~tisfaClory flavor" caregories, rhere was no sigmficant differenee between sin: 
groups. Ho ... ·ever, a chi·square test on the "not tender enough" ou:gory proved 
significant at tbe .QI level (Table 12). This lC2.ds to the conclusion thar lack of 
tenderness WlIS probably the major difference in rhe source groups as med by 
tbe consumer jY.Inel. Source groups 3,6, and 8 receive<! significantly more (ri. 
ricisms of "nOl tender enougb" than did the otber groups_ Source groups 1.2, 
md 7 re<eive<! fewer criticisms than groups 4 and ~ but tbe difference was not 
signifiant_ 
LJixJratlJl'] Panel 
In tbe laboratory panel, tbere was a significant difference between 5Ouro: 
groups ln rbe number of criticisms for alJ three major cuegories (Table 13) 
However, rbe number of chops rated "not tender enougb" far outweighed the 
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20 MISSOUR I AGllCULTUlAL ExPl!I.I).I~NT STATIO • ...: 
other twO allegories. Source groups 1,2, and 7 r«eivro significmrly fewer eli,i· 
asms of '·nO! lender enough" Ih~n did the others. Groups 3 .nd 4 received the 
mas! cridcisms of "not tender enough" bur the difference "'''$ noc significant be-
t""O!C1l Ihe number rco::cived in ~ and" and the number r«eived in groups '.6, and 
• As in ,he consumer panel, lack of u:ndcrne$$ VlIS the domin)!;ng f:iClor, 
with source groups I, 2, and 7 (<« iving fe1lo"er crili(i srns (T able n). This find. 
ing diffe.s fro m thc findings of Zobrisky and Volk whoa observed ,hat Icnda-
ness was J rcbtivdy minor problem in pork."· Since Jource group 6 received .. 
significanrly gre1.lef number of "not juicy enough" cr iticisms it .pJX'lfS thai 1his 
may have been one Qf the major {a(lors in Ihe poor :accepunce of this group. 
Allhough there W1$ no sl2tistical significance in the consumer panel. souta: 
group <5 received rhe highesr number of "nor juicy enough" commentS ( T~blc 
12). In percemagc rrons. a greluer diuinction W1S made ber"'ttn sources (I :and 
6) on lack of juiciness than on either of the othet t""O variables. The number 
of "unsatisfactory flavor'" criticisms in the laboratory panel indiclucd litde as 10 
source group differences except to emphuize the superiority of source group I. 
EFFECT OF EN VIRONMENTAL fACTORS 
While it is li kely thar !lOme of the difference in the rource groups ..-as due 
10 a faclOt or fauors other than ,ires, it ""as nor poMible to isolue the (nAuena:: 
of any single factor. O""ncrs of the hogs were intcrvic""ed and pertinent dall 
""ere collected. All of the hogs used in the study ""ere approximately rhe same 
size (Sec Table 1). All hogs .... ere fed a basic ruion of corn and a commerew 
supplemenc; t .... o of the groups received some milo in their ration (Table 14). 
The groups Yaricd in age from five to 5e\'en months, averaging about six momhs. 
Some of ,he groups were more closely confined during their fceding petiod t!wl 
others. but no discernible pa~tern can be traced as to good or poor accepr:!fICC 
due 10 type of confinement. 
No dar:! ""ell: avaiJabk as to ho .... many hogs in each group "·ell: full or half. 
brothers. However , the rotal number of hogs produced on eKh of the eight 
&rms ""1S Il:l1lively small. I, is, Iherdore, likely 'har the number of dams in· 
valved in eKh group of 18 ""15 small. 
RELATED DATA 
CrHJIUng i'lf trhfJd 
Etfect of cooking method W1S analyzed by dividing all methods into moist 
and dry heat categories (Table U ). In ~n analysis of variance, tn.: mean ratings 
differed significantly aT the .O~ level o f significance. However, any inference 
ahout relationship of moist heat versu, dry heal upon consumcr acceptance is 
hampered by the fact that many households used the same method of cooking 
throughour the study. Therefore, the differences ill acceptability nlings between 
mrc. 
, 
, 
3 
, 
S 
, 
, 
, 
...... 
Moi.! 
'0 
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TABLE- 14 
COMPARISON OF ENVIRONMENTAL FACTO~S BY SOURce GROUPS 
... Ro.ion Confine men' A.ea 
S , monlh. cOm and dry 101 
supplement 
oj months com er<! ccrnneld & 
supplemen. d.y 10' 
6 month. com, milo , cornfield & 
.uppl ement d.y 10' 
6 months corn or<! com field 
'upp le""'nl 
7 months corn or<! d.y lot 
suppleme nt 
6 months com or<! co.nfield & 
.... pplemen ! dry 101 
5 month. corn , milo, cornfield t 
.... ppleme nl d.y 101 
" 
_ •. corn or<! cornfield 
.... pplement 
TABLE 15 
EFFECT O f COOKING METHOD ON ACCEPTABILITY RATINGS 
Meen Roling' 
,. " 
7.76 
cooking mcthods may be duc to thc diffcrences between thC people employing 
the t""O methods and not actua lly to the method of cookir'lg. 
Chop Positio>J 
Chops ""erC numbered one through seven as to position, stuting at the 
posterior of the ccoter portion of the loins. Each household in the p:lnd received 
chops from the same position each week in order to avoid undue variation in 
size of chops from week to wee k. Although the panel was askcd to disregard 
size of chop in making their uting, it was thought ,hat families receivinB chops 
from the smaller end of the loin might tend to give lower ratings than families 
receiving the larger chops. An analysis of variance tcst revealed a highly sig· 
nificant dlfl"rencc between the mean scores for chop posit ions. However, !IV! 
mcans did not vary as expected, that is, higher scores for larger chops, 10 ... "C1 
MISSOURI AGR ICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
TABLE 16 
MEAN ACCEPTANCE SCORE BY CHOP POS ITI ON 
p",ition , , , 
",,",on Score 8.11 7.95 7.53 ,. ro 
TABLE 17 
EffECT OF INCOME ON ACCEPTANCE SCORES 
TABLE 18 
EF FECT OF EDUCATION ON ACCEPTANCE SCORES 
Ed~cation Go-oup 
Att..nded ColI,,9" 
No College 
AQe Group 
Below 30 
»-" 
Ahove 45 
TABLE 19 
EFFECT OF AGE ON ACCEPTANCE SCORES 
, , 
7.93 8.05 
Mo<>n Score 
8.02 
,." 
7.81 
Mean Score 
'.M 
7.91 
Mean Score 
RESEAII.CH BULUTlN S}<I 2l 
scorcs for srruJler chops. Instead the scores tended to Ix higher al alha end of 
the loin and 10,,"'1:r for rhe center chops (Table 16). This differs from the findings 
of Volk, who in a pfe'VioU5 consumer ~cceptance srudy. found no significant dif. 
ference in acceptance ratings as to chop position.· 
It is possible to place roo much emphasis on rhe significant difference be-
tWeen mean ralings of chop positions found in this 5ludy. Since there WllS no 
crou·classification of chop position ;,md consumers. the eff«ts of differences in 
consumers and chop position would be confounded. Therefon:, rhe signific2t1l 
ditfereIKC IT\;Iy Ix cauK<!, I'IOt by chop posi liun. bur by the groups of consumers 
1lisigned ro each position. 
!luomt and Edltcatio" 
The panel was di~idcd into rhrce cla$$C'S 1c<: ...... ding 10 fatT.ily income. There 
W15 a highly signifinnl difference belwcen the man acceprance I'2tings for the 
groups. Consistent with previous studies, rhe low income grol,lp gave bella 
racings dun did lhe middle or high income group and the middle income group 
gave a belfer r:l.ting rhan did the high income group (Table 17). 
The panel was also clusificd u ro cOuC'u iun and age. Then: was no sig· 
nificant difference in the acccpr:l.biliry ntings of Ihose who had mended college 
Ind those who had not (Table IS). Thc difference in acceprability bct"''ttn age 
groups was highly signifinnt with the older age group giving the Ixrlcr accepl. 
ance filing. (See Table 19) 
T hill Pc~i()l/ 
II was thought thar the enthusiasm of Ihc panel might wcu off near the: 
end of the study and rhar accepul"ICe nting! would lena to be lower. H .... =tr. 
an anal)'Sis of variance indic::tlcO no signifinnt difference bctw~n the mt:Ul 
$CorC'S for weeks. 
In the laboratory panel , then: was also no signifio.nI difference in lhe rar· 
ings berween Ihe fit$llnd sccond h~lf of the study. 
I . P. ). Luby, " De<lining Dcm~nd for Pork- R«onsidention of uuses and 
Su.gg.:stcd PTesaipo:ion for Remcdy,n JOlin/a! 0/ Fa,.", Ero,wI1ia. Vol. -40. No. 
" J)c,:ember, 19~8. 
2 A. C. Hudson and M.). Danner, "Decision Making in Me:H BuyinS." Au· 
burn Univet$ily AgriC\lltural Experiment Station Circular 139. June. 1961. 
3. H. E. Larzelere and R. D. Gibb. " Consumers Opinions of Qualiry in Potlc 
OIops," The QU2rtetly Bulletin, Michigan Sf:lle Uni~ersily, Agriculru"J 
Experiment Sf:llion, Vol. 39, No.2, November, 1~6. 
4. R. O . GawllCT and E. A, Kline. " What Do ConsutT.et$ Want from POTk?" 
The N",irmai PruoiJiomr, 136:)9-62. 19)7. 
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